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News From Washipe;ton1 o.c. 

This report from Alexa Altomare gives us a report of all 
that has taken place in Washington, D.Ci. since Master's arrival: 

His Arrival -(March 12r1 196:5) 

_ f • • • Everything 't·1as prepat-ed: the arch of flowers with.~ 
<>U.n11J1vine Principle symbol proudly sittin~ on it throurrh which 
He would step; the guest book which He would sien, the beautiful 
bouquets of red and white flowers wrapped in gold paper for Him 
and lvlt·s • Chei; even keys had been made up to present to Him --
a key to Arlington House, the Fellm1ship House, the Jhoon Rhee 
Institute, and New York Center, and the key to Washington••. 

The Welcoming Prosram -C March 12) 

• • • Joe I3adra • • • began the program -itl th a welcoming 
speech•.• He spoke of how he felt when drivi~ into Wash-

..,,. ington from Martinsburg, West Virginia carrying in his car the 
• Man in whom heaven and earth met, the greatest Man to ever live. 

--

The car was decked with flae;s as it flew down the hic;hways and 
circled the streets of Washington.• •• A Man greater than all 
the kings and statesmen of the world put together was present 
in the world's most famous capitol; a Man whose mission it was 
to save the world, and yet not one person they passed on the 
streets knew who was in the car drivin~ past them. It broke 
my heart to hear Joe say, "but nobody knew Him." How little 
we have done thaj: so few would know what :Man was walking 
amon~st us.• •• 

The Jecond Day -(March 13) 

• ••. In the evening approximately 35 gathered at the 
Fellowship House to have dinner with our Master being the 
guest of honor~•• OUr Master sang and led us in many songs. 
Anyone and everyone who had any musical talent participated and 
Gordon explained the significance and procedure of blessin~ 
Sacred Grounds.•• 

Blessi;ns of Sacred Grounds -(March 14) 

•.•We went to the Eclipse, a park behind the White 
House, to bless the ground. A divil rights demonstration ·was 
schec~uled to be held at the White House later on that day so 
policemen were keeping everyone IIWBY from the grounds 1 but it 
$eemed they didn't even see us. The cerer::o .. 1y for the bles::dng 
of the guound was beautiful. 

Then we proceeded to the Capitol lal•ms to bless ground 
there. The scene was very solemn as we blessed :the ground of 
the United States. It was a ma3t1ificant si~ht to aee our L:a.ster 
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perform such a c;reat work for heaven t-1ith the Capitol b ui.lding 
looming up behind Him. As He prayed for our country, the bells 
began to chime, "God 3less America.h 

QP,en Mee~ing. :< ,l-'.f!rch 14) 

••.Sixty gathered at Arlington to listen to the message 
of our liaster, including a newspaperwoman from a Northern 
Virginia ne-1sp1per who later wrote an article in the newspaper 
about·the gathering. o. 

• • ! There were ~any questions and much advise He rave 
that eveninr:. He particularly stressed the necessiti fo~ unity 
and uniform1ty in the u.s. centers. He was very serious when 
He sl?oke of this and even angry. He said if we were following 
Him instead of our missionary leader, there would be unity, 
At that time I caught a glimpse of how much heartbreak we in 
the United States have caused Him •••• 

• • • Everyday we were more and more astounded ,;-,ith His 
unsurpassable wisdom and love. The overwhelming realization 
that such a ¥Jan actually existed and t1as right there with us 
was almost too much to bear. Every moment with Him is like 
bein~ in heaven. We are blessed beyond imaeination. 

His Return -(Aprill) 

•.•It was a joyful day when we drove out to Dulles 
International Airport to welcome Him to Washington again after 
finishin~ His tour of the United States. He was accompanied by 
l-'lrs. Chel. and Mr. Nishikawa •• • 

Parent's Day -( April 2J 
Of all the days in my life, Parent's Day 1965 will remain 

as one of the most memorable. i.·Te arose very early in the morn
in~ E:md went to Arlington House uhere the morninr, ceremony ,:1ould 
be held. We donned white robes and then knelt on the floor 
praying and softly sineing hymns as we waited for our 1-'Iaster to 
come do,;mstairs and begin the ceremony. It was ei.1' uhoeliev.5bly 
beautiful sicht·to see everyone dressed in those robes of pL'!re 
white, but even this sinht was nothin~ in comparison to our 
Master dressed in a maf;llificent robe of r:old. He was truly the 
sun in all its ~lory, the Son of God. The tears poured do,:-m 
our cheeks as He made His obeisance before our Heavenly Father. 
It was the most beautiful sight I ever saw in my life. I ,;-Jill 
never forget the moments of that morning. 

Then the greatest privilege of our lives came when we all 
tocether bowed before Him. Col. Pak gave a deeply movinz prayer 
which spo'te of what suffering our Master had 1:0 bear in order 
to brinr: this day to pass. The ceremony was closed ·uith a stirr
ing prayer by our Master. 

• • • That evenine • • • our liaster gave a talk on the 
si@lificance of Parent's Day, Children's Day, Day of All Things, 
and :-Ie said that in the future another day would be added called 
God's Day. •. · t' -
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The festivities continued after the meeting where there 
was a Christmas tree t-1ith presents from each of us for our l-.iaster 
under it. ~ald_Johnson of Chic,go gr~atly livened ~he 
a~sphere with t:1.s gu~ta7:. Spec1al tribute was paid to the 
first three American disciples; Eileen Welch, Doris Walder and 
Pauline Phillips wi:io ltere all present that evening. ' 

The next evening was set aside to welcome our Japanese· 
brothers to Washine:ton, n.c., Mr:-. Nishikawa and Daikan Onuki •• • 

Tournament Day •(April 10) 

We arose bri~ht and earl¥ that morning, particularly those 
of us who would be on the National Karate Championship float 
in the Cherry Blossom Parade. • • It ·was so exciting to sit 
up there and wave to all th~ people as we passed by. Nany were 
apathetic and I felt like our Father must feel when He calls 
to us but we do not respond. 

• •• v1hen we approached the place where our Master was 
seated we lined up on one side of the float facin~ Him, and as 
we passed .,;•1e all bowed to Him. 
• • •• over 3 9000 spectators attended the pror:ram. Follow-
ing the tournament, we went to Arlington House to celebrate 
the success of the evening. Our ~.laster was very happy that 
evening so the tournament must have been a huge, heavenly successJ 

Tra inin& Program ... (ADril ~2 • Maf! 2 ) .. ..,. .... 
The training program started out to be forty days but it 

was changed to 21 days. The daily schedule during the train
ing program was as follows: up at 6:00 A.M., eat breakfast, then 
have a lecture. Lect:uring done by either Col. Pak or Gordon 
for most of the morning, the afternoon left for witnessing and 
stuclyin~, and then in the evening another lecture. About four 
or five

0

cycles were covered during the 21-day peri~. Duri~g 
the session twelve of us stayed permanently in the ~ellowship 
House ·with many others staying for a few days at a time. 

Noi:·1 that the training program is over we have moved on to 
a diiferent phase of training. In the morning the members · 
practice lectures~ afternoon is for studying and witnessin~, 
and a formal lecture by Gordon is held in the evening •. Th~ough 
this program the members have been able to learn the Principle 
v~ quickly and are preparin~ to go out and start centers of 
their own as soon as possible. The training program is a long 
way from being perfected as yet but improvements are made daily 
and soon it will shape up into a definite and effective. pattern, 

Visit of Arthur Ford ( fopril 21 ) 

Another interesting thing that happened was the visit of 
Arthur Ford, the world famous medium from Philadelphia. He, 
Marcus Bach, Ruth h>ntgomery who is a Washington ne~·1spaperwoman 
and authoress, Dr. Ed~1ard Bauman who has a relieious discussion 
proeram on TV and pastors one of the largest Protestant churches 
in the area and several other distinguished guests were present. 

• •• Most of them were interested enough to take back 
reading material with them and the last report was that Ru~h 
1-bntzomery was very impressed with the first chapter. 
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News from Portland, Orer;on ( May l) 

l) The.weekend of May 1st was spent in celebration of the 
11th anniversary of the Holy Spirit Asaociation. 
~ . All the young people from the_ Seattle chapel as well as 
~amily from F.ugene and St •. Helens united for this memorable 
occ~sion. We h~d a wonderful time of fellowship, artd it was 
a time of blessine and encour~~ent for all the family. 

Frid~y evening we were thrilled as we read the $an Francisco 
bulletin coyering.~sster•s Journey throughout the United St~tes. 
How ':1e 1:ejo1ce when we reall.ze that our Father has His Sacre<.l 
Ground established in ~11 of the United States. 

Saturday afternoon was spent in discussion. l.r. :JaviC: Kim 
led the discussion dil··ee'tet :to~rd the young people from Seattleo 
I-Jany auestions were asked and it was a time of strengthening 
for them. After the discussion, we all travelled to ~ft. Tabor 
Park and had a wonderful time of prayer and praise at our Sacred 
Ground site. We closed our special time at our Sacred site with 
l:lansei shouted three times; showinr: our joy and bles:]inf, in this 
small way. , 

Saturday evening was spent in dinner, with a special cake 
baked especially for the occasion. While we were feetlin~ our 
physical man, we had a special feast for our s~irit man. Dur• 
ine; the meal, the tape of Baster's secontl meetin,1 in San 
Fransisco was played. What a tremendous messa:~~e · it is. 11ve 
read it several times as well as hearing the tapes several 
timeo, and I still am blessed abundantly when I hear His tremen
dous message to His American Family. We closed Saturday evening 
with slides taken by the Seattle family of ilaster1 s visit in 
our area, and movies by David nridges of Naster•s first three 
days in San Francisco as well as His stay in our area. What 
love ,:1e felt for our l'iaster as we saw Him again on film. 

SUnday we invited a yOWl<"" man, whom we hope to have as a 
future member of our family, with us while we showed our Seattle 
family some beautiful scenic spots in the Portland area. Ue 
traveled .. to Bonneville Dam and :Multnomah Falls. We closed 
thic special time of fellowship with a favorite meal of Psalm. 
After that, Mr. David Kim, and David Bridges left for Eugene 
and back to their studies. Our Seattle family left for their 
battlefield; John Schmidli went back to St. Helens and our 
youn~ man, Ralph, left for home with a sense of belongin1 to 
our family. 

G J,.c7 9 > 
2) About 3:15 P.H. we received a long distance telephone call 
sayin,r that the Karate Tournament of April 10th in Washinr;ton, 
o.c. ~ould be on television at 4:00 P.H. on Channel a, NBC 
television. How excited we were! I That gave us less than an 
hour to telephone all our family in this area, so they ·would not 
miss this thrilling experiene~. 

The important moment final\y arrived!! How wonderful to 
meet our 11onderful brother Jhoon Rhee via Television, and to 
realize that this ~olliv; beinr-; interviewed by the announcer was 
a moot dedicated young man in this faith. I searched the aud
ience most anxiously loo'ki,ng for that Someone most special, 
and soon I found Tkat },fan for whom life is uorth livin~~; and 
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sacrificin~ for. How wonderful to onbe aeain see our blessed 
Master Hoon, even if it was just brief glimpses; also again we 
saw Hrs. Chei, what a blessed mother capacity f_or love she 
posceoses. How we longed to shout to the ·:1orlcl, that our Lord 
of the Universe was sitting on the front row, being seen by 
many countleso thousands and :::oin~ unreco~ized by the multitudes. 
What a traeedy to realize our '.u>rd is among us and yet unknotm 
by the majority. 

It was so very difficult to keep our ~inds and eyes on the 
Karate Tournament itself beeause we could not take our eyes off 
our Baster. 

How soon this moment was past I ! Just thirty minutes of 
bein~ with our family once again, even though it was via tele ... :· 
vision. The time passed so _cpickly but it was s thrill. How 
we loved Jhoon Rhee, whom some of us have never met. Throur,h 
his I<arate school ue know that many young men uill find a ne"t-1 
life in this New Age working for our Master and His New Truth. 

Important Days to Remember! 

~.iay 24 - Gerald Johnson's birthday 

June l - Dianne and Susanne Pitt's birthdays 

June 5 - Eileen Welch's birthday 

Editor: Mrs. Esther Carroll 


